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Appendix A: Heat flux and pressure profiles
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Fig.B-2 Typicaltemperaturehistoriesfor 0S-3 sample(cycle50) o,,a.o..,,_o
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Fig.B-5 Typicaltemperaturehistoriesfor DSA sample(cycle27) _,,_o_.:,,+
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Fig. B-7 Typical temperature histories for DS4 sample(cycle 76) ,.,,,ao.,_,_,.
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Fig. B-8 Typicaltemperaturehistoriesfor DS-4sample(cycle98) ,,i,,.,,.........
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Fig. B-12 Typical temperature histories for TD-5 sample (cycle 100) ._,:,,_,, ,o
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Fig. B-16 Typical temperaturehistories for TD-9 sample(cycle 100) ,._,,,,,.,,,,,
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Fig. B-31 Typical temperature histories for TY.2 sample (cycle 75) ............., ....
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Fig.B-78 Typicaltemperaturehistoriesfor DS-6sample(cycle100) _p,_o.,-,_
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APPENDIX B: MODEL TEMPERATURE HISTORIES
2200 -- Thermocouples
Sym- Tack In<lepth d0$tance
bol from sample (on.)Welded
2000 measurements A 1 6 7 8
3 12 13 14
"- --[-: _ 4 15 16 17q
1800 -- X 5
• / ,_ ,2 ,, \
1600 -- 4 .
; 14• •6











400 I'- I'&&il, l &l,l'&
Fig. B-79 Typical temperature histories for HS-3 sample (cycle 15) ..,_ o_.,,,,
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APPENDIX B: MODEL TEMPERATURE HISTORIES
2,1o¢l I
2.200 Thermocouples
$ym- Tack 1- In-depth dt$lance
PvtomPt,_r bol [ from _amph. _m I
60IO (P measurements 3/8 3/4 1 I/8
.... -"'Y 0 :_ ; 3
,_, 15 16 1 /
1800 X 5
I w I "':"
1600 4 " ci
1,4. *G
41k ':'1t* 0 *]
"_*1 *81400
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Fig.B-80 Typicaltemperaturehistoriesfor HS-3sample(cycle30) ,_,.,_o.,.,_.
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APPENDIX 6: MODEL TEMPERATURE HISTORIES
' 2200 -- Pyrom,_h,r Thcrmocouples
P_P.dStII #mPl_ ts In depth d.tance$ym- Tack
from sample (m.)
- - - ( bol Welded
2000 '- - --x Z_ 1 6 7 8
171 2 9 1_
0 3 13 14
4 15 16 11
1800 -- X 5
; .
1600 P- 4 c 1
t 14e e6
b
i ! '_"o .,
12" *8
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Fig.B-81 Typicaltemperaturehistoriesfor HS-3sample(cycle50) ,_,,.,o,.,,,.,,,
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Appendix C: Model weight and thickness changes
*'-_samplu_ DS-3 Sample DS4
Temperaturu 2000° F
Tern_ 2000 ° F
0 _qlulat,ve change 0 Cumulat,vechange
[_ Total'_ll_hange [_ Total netchange
(1O0 cvcle'_,,_ (I O0_vcles)0.019 = " 0.019
o.o18-
0.017- ¢ 0.018 =
=_ _ 0.017 --
0.016 -- /---Sanding of samp,e prlol ¢ 0.016 --
J_ 0.015 thermocouples. _ 0.015/to attachingtuck-welded "_ /--- Sandingnf sampleprior
__ / to_ttach,.0tack-w_lded
0.014 _ thermocouple_. ,t
i...o . 00,,-0.013 '_ >® _= 0.013- - ....,_, I Jo. e
E o.o12 _ o.o12_-"_ I..o----_ 1
0.011 -- 0.011 !
I I I J I .L |
0"60 i---- 0.60
0.40 _" Spring Inad ._ Tack-weld
__ T/C"_ T/C's 0.40 _ _prmgoload_ Tack-wold
0.20 '_ 0.20 --
o . "_
o2o _ o _.,,.., ,
-0.20
-0"4(1F -- _ - -0,40
°'F J_ -0,80,.,,3 -0.8o - .8
• 1.oo J I 1............. -1.oo , I I I .
0 25 50 15 _00 0 25 50 75 100
Heating cycles (I0 n1,t each) Heating cvctes (10 mm vat:h)
Fig.C-1 Sampleweightandaveragethickness Fig.C-2 &_mpleweightandaveragethickness
change change
r,_tbI t _)_St 140
('_P7113.r_tt 141
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APPENDIX C" MODEL WEIGHT AND THICKNESS CHANGES
e
Si,mpl(, TD 5 S,Impl,. [D 9
Tt:mf}.,rlJlt,,' 2000°F T,:mp,.r,)liJl ,; 2008()F
O Cumulatlvl, (:h,lrl_l) O Cumul,l|lvl, rh,ln_)
rl Tot_)l ,_Pl chdnql_ E3 1' alol net (:hdllqe
( | I')0 (.VCIPS) (', O0 CVCIP(_)
0019 0.019
A 0.018 - A 0.018 -
d £
w
0.017 -- ,_ 0.017 --(I,)
c 0.016 -- c 0.016 --





I I 1 , . I i.
0.60 0.60
0.40 -- 0.40
O- - _ _ 0
o --0.20 :
-0.20 -- _- -
® _ --
.;: -0.40 -- -0.40
"_ -0.60 -- _. -0.60 --E S
-o.80 - (_ --0.8o -
-.1.oo I I I -1,oo 1 i 1
0 2_ 50 15 100 0 25 50 75 100
Heattng cycle._( 10 m,): _,aflfl Heattng cycle_ (10 mm each)
Fig.C-3 Sampleweightandaveragethickness F;iiI. C-4 Sampleweightandaveragethickness
change ' change
GPI.1-0bHI 142 GPI3 05t$.) t43
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APPENDIX C: MODEL WEIGHT AND THICKNESS CHANGES
C_JmpluTAL 1 San-0ph_TAL 2
_' Tq:lTlpq.'r,JttJrg_2200"F 'l"_:mperal.rt: 2200"F
0 Cumuldtlv*. _ charlg_ 0 CIImL_l,lhv,, rh,bl,_p,
C] "tota I n,,_t ch_rl_l_ _] Total _1_'1 chanql,
( 1O0 cycles) ( 10(1 cvcl(_l
0.01 _ 0.019
-- 0.018 -- -- 0.018 --
0.017 -- ,_ 0.017 --
c 0.016 -- = 0.016
0.015( " C _ _ 0.015 _-
_= 0.014 -- _ 0.014 --
= =
0.013 -- _ 0.013
E 0.012 -- E 0.012 --
0.011 -- 0.011 --
I I I i I 1
0.60 0.60
0.40 -- 0.40 --
c_ 0.20 -- _ _. 0.20 --
=_ 0- , - O'------C _ _= 0 .'__ "__ ."7'
tJ,
_- -0.20 -- E -0.20 --
= ._| -040- | -040-
0
-0.60 -- _ --0.60 --
E E
-o.so - ,_ -o.so -
--1.00 1 I 1 -1.00 l 1 1
0 25 50 75 100 0 25 50 75 100
Heating cycles (10 n1111each) Heat0ngcycles (10 mH_each)
Fig. C-5 Sarape weight and averagethicknes, Fig, C-6 Sample weightand averagethickness
change change
ql_ GP ;?-0_8 1.144 GP 13-050/ 14_
J
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APPENDIX C: MODEL WEIGHT AND THICKNESS CHANGES
Samph, IY 1 S,,tT,p!,.=i_Y2
T_:mp_,raturJ-.,2200°F T:.,rniJerat_r_2200OF
0 Cumuhltlve changP 0 Ct,ml_i,ttr_l, ('h_Jngl.
El foffll nl.t (:hotly, r"l Tolal he* chan qc
#.IO0 ¢¥ch'$) (IO0 cvcle_.)
0.019 _ _ 0.019
--. 0.018 -_. 0.018-
i oo,, oo,,-. 16 ._ O.Ole_
=: o.o16 _ O- _ =: o.o15
0.014 0.014
0.0131'-- 0.013(
-o. °°12r l _.
E E 0.012 -
0.0111" 0.011 --
/ I [ 1 I I I
0.60 0.60
0.40 -- 0.40 --
A
= 0.20 -- .9 0.20 --
I= I _= •2 o C O _C , _ o O O C¢. •U U




-0.60 -- _. -0.60 --
E E
-o.8o- ,_ -o.8o- _.
-1.00 I 1 1 -1.00 I 1 I _.
0 25 50 75 100 0 25 50 75 I00
Heatingcycles(10 mm each) Heatingcycles(10 nlln t,a_!l)
Fig.C-7 Sampleweightand averagethickness Fig. C-8 Sampleweight and averagethickness
change change
qP'n3-OSR/146 UP/3 0581141
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APPENDIX C: MODEL WEIGHT AND THICKI'JESS CHANGES
Sdmph, FIG _, ,%mq_h' It',; ;)
lqmll)l.._l_._tL|le lL_00t)f - Tl'ml}*'r,dm*' IH(i(I'_I
O Cumulot*v*' chdncJp O C,,rll_ll,tl,v,' i.h,'lfH_,'
C] Tntdl rw! ¢han_. C] Tnt,,I _=,,trh,ll_ql,
(1O0 cycles) (1O0 ('v_:h',)
. 0.019 _ Ci 0.019_
:,, -_ 0.018 I -. 0018
- = 0,011 -- _ 0,0 _,7
' _ 0.016 0.016
_ o.o15• 0.015
! go,,< oo,4 -
" 0.013 - _ 0.0131--
i _ 0.012- E 0"012F/
•._ O.Ol1- O.Ol1!-
:- 1 I I L, I I l
0.60 [_ 1 0.60
.. 0.40 _ 0.40
0 _ ] 0
-0.2O -- -0.20 --
E E
,_ -o.eo - _ -0.80 -
-1.oo- 1 1 _ ..1 -1.oo i . 1 I
0 25 50 75 100 0 25 543 75 100
Heating Cycles (10 mm each) Heating cycles (10 m,n each}
Fig. C.9 Sample weight and averagethickness Fig. C-10 Sample weight and averagethickness
change change
GP13-O587 148 GP/3-O58t 14'3
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S,,ml,h' X I _.,Hq,I. × ?
T,mlp,, ._hJlq'1H(}I)°_1 l-,'n,t,,'l ,m.,' 1H(I(I"t
O Culnuhlhve chaf.1p. O C_0m.lahv. ehan_,
[3 rmul m:l Ehan_, [3 Ti)hll f:Pt _-hanql.
( 10fl ¢:y(:les) ( | O0 cvl'h:_. _
0,019 0,019
' -- 0.017 0.017
i _¢ 0.016'- 0016 (
I.
t _ 0.015 -- _ 0015 -
j t o.o14- o.o14-
m
m 0.013 -- 0.013 --'
'; E 0.012 _ E 0.012 -
om 1 -- o.m_ --







"_ -0.60 -- _ -0.60 --
E E
,_ o.8o- ] _ -o_-
- 1.oo 1 1 I .1.oo I I 1
0 25 50 75 1O0 0 25 50 ?b 100
HeJtmg cycles (10 nlm each% Heating ¢yc.les (10 mH_,.achl
Fig.C-11 Sampleweightandaveragethickness Fig.C-12 Sampleweightandaveragethickness
change change
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APPENDIX C: MODEL WEIGHT AND THICKNESS CHANGFS
.S,=r.pleTD I _,mlpl,. t l) .P
T:*mIJ*_ratur,_ 1800"F I ,'-q.'l ,_t,,0,, I __T0()'' t
O (_m'nuh)tlv,, z'h,tft_ll, O d ,,rlu,l,tt,,.. h ,' ,#
_] Total ,IPt =.h_m_' [_ T.t,_ ,.,t rh,,,,(p
( 1t')O (:vch'_$) _10t"1 r vrh'e,t
0._I**" - _ _ C'019 _
--. 0.018 -- - 0018
i 0.017 -- _ 0.017
0.016 -- ._ 0.016
o.o1.,--. oo1_








-OAO ' -0.40 '
-0.60 _. -0.60
-o so _ -0.8o
.-._, _ I I I -1.oo 1 I 1
0 25 50 75 100 0 25 50 75 10l
Heate-'l cycles ('.0 m,n each) Heatin¢l.cycles (10 mm each)
Fig.C-13 _,e"'"_, , ._m thickness Fig.C-14 Sampleweightendaveragethickness
c;,e change
GP13-0_81-151 OP13 05A1, t113
t
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APPENDIX C: MODEL WEIGHT AND THICKNESS CHANGES
Seraph: DS I Sample DS 2
rempefatuze 2000"F Tt;mperaturu 2000°F
O CumLdahvP changl., O Cumulot,v," cl'_n_ll=
[_ tOtal nt_! chancJll, _ Total hey ¢-hannjp
! 1O0 cy¢lesl ! 100 cvcle$t
0.019 -- _ 0.019
-- 0.018 --. 0.018 --
0.016 -- 0.016 --




i O,20 0.20o _. o
U
,E -0.20 -- ,E -0.20 -
..o,,o- . _ -0.40-
O) •
_. -0.60 -- _ -0.60 --
E E
,_ oso- _ -o.8o-
1.oo 1 I ! --1.oo I I I
0 2b b0 /5 ! 00 0 25 50 7b 100
Hv,tt,lg ,:¥ck,s (10 mm ,,act_i HedtMg cyck,s ( 10 rain each)
Fig. C-15 Sampleweightandaveragethickness Fig.C.16 Sampleweightandaveragethickness
change change I
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tAPPENDIX C: MODEL WEIGHT AND THICKNESS CHANGES
Sample TD 7 Sample TD-8
TempL.fatufu 2200°F Temperature 2200°F
_bftlIJ !¢t(tV* 6 LR/JI'__ o Cumulative CJ3angLt
To_'.d n,,t ¢."hdngf, [3 Total net change
_U cych"H (50 cycles)





o,o,_- °'°'_t-o,o,_- _ °'°'_r
0.014 _--
=oo,,- _oo,,1-
oo,,_ oo,,F , , i
0.60 0.60 /
0 40 - 0.40 b
0.20 --
! o0.20 -- _ -0.20
= 0.40 _s - -0.40 --
'_ -0.60 - _. -0.60--E E
o 80 - _ -o.8o-
_.oo 1 1 1 -_.oo 1 I I i
0 25 50 15 100 0 25 50 75 100
Heating cycles (10 mm eacht Heat._ cycles (10 mm each1
Fig. C-17 Sample weightand averagethickness Fig. C-18 Sampleweight end averagethickness
change change
GII11-0581 1_6 (JP13 0_8_ tf_l
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APPENDIX C: MODEL WEIGHT AND THICKNESS CHANGES
SampleDS-5 SampleDS6
Temperature2000°F Temperature2000°F
O Cumulahve change O Curnulatwe change
C] Total net change I-! Total net change
(100 cycles) (1O0 cycles)
0,019 ,. 0.019 ;. _ _
C 0.018_- _ _ 0.018
i o 1 o0,,0.016 | I ._ 0.016_
0.015 -- =- 0.015 --
o.o14- ! o.o140.013 -- 0.013 "-
E_ 0.012- _ 0.012:
0.011 -- 0.011 --
I I I =





,_ -o._ - ,_ -o._ -
-1oe I I I -10o l I i
0 25 50 75 100 0 25 50 75 100
Heatingcycles(10 mineach) Heetingcycles(10 mm each)
Fig. C-19 Sample weight and average thickness Fig. C-20 Sample weight and average thickness
change change
OP 13-0_8 1 108 C_P 13 O_l 1,159
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C] Total net ct_nge
150 cycles)
0.019
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